
IN reply to a letter front Mr. jas. Robertson, uf Montreal,
concerning the use if gaivanized pipe for conductiîîg water into
buildinîgs for drinking and culinary purposes, Proif. J. T. iitinald,
of lilihop's College, wriies as followsva " Certainly it is unwise
to use sorti pipes for the distribution of mater for donestic use;
sorte waters would in ail probability have very litie effect on
the zinc, others again rnight dissolve notable quantities of this
inetal, anti ail compournds tif zinc whiîlî are soluble are poison-
ous. It therefore foilows tisat ni sorte cases nu trouble wouid
arise froni the tise of galvanizcd pipe, whiist ini other cases such
pipe inight betite initans ofintîoducing into tite water a larger
or sînalli qîîaîtity of a corrosive znc cîtmpounid. It svould be
saler nît tii use sucli pipe."

THE second appeal of NIr. Neetont, the contractor for the To-
ronto City ouildings, fiomi the derisitîn tifthe osier courts,
refusiug hlm an injunctîîîn to restrain Mr. Lenntox, tise arcliîýct
of te buildinîg, froîti interfering witit or preventing him firomn
carryinL oi te. iort oin the building under lis coutract iviit te
coirpotration, and Ii crtipel te defetîdants tu deliver up pusses-
sînt of te works and for otîter relief, has been dîsmissed by the
Court of Appeal, w;th costs agaiiust the piaintifi. The ground lin
which Lhe triai îudge refused te petition of the plaintiff was
that tînrer the crintract the arcititeit had puiser tut disnîiss the
plaintiff without the consent of the court hotîse cuntmittee of
the City Cottacil. lt is, ot heen learned whether it is the
intention of tue plaintiff Lu carry the appeal fttrther.

A RALt estate booîm sitoilar Lu te one esperieoced by To-
ronto a feu' years agu, appears to be setting i0 ait Bufifalo, aud

spectîlation in laud and building in that city. is at pîrescrit utousu-
ally brisk. Several Toronto real estate ment are saici tu be uper-
atitif at Buftfalo, neglectful of the experteuce svhich mnry of
their class received in Torotoi su ret entiy. As mentioned cisc-
where, a mirîmber tif Canadian cunîractors have also guone to
Bufifalo in vieîs of the extensive building operaîlons wisiclî are
in progress in that city this year. It is believed that the Buffaulo
bîtutii is on a sonsewi.t îmsre soiid fottndatioit tai the une
titrougt svhich Toronto passed. The location of the city is such
that tl s believed Lu be certain taL beconie one of te greatest
commuercial and înanufacturing centers of te Uniteu SLates.

lu uîr Monteai turrespîonlence ise peint a petitin wiili has
recentiy been presented Lu the Cily Cottocil of Moittreal, by the
Counuil of tihe Prtovintce of Qîteber Associtaion of Architects,
asking that a commrittee be appointed Lu supervise te erection
of pubhlie monumîensts, te Inylîi nt of paiks, etc, 'n taL city.
\Ve are pleased Lu sec titis aicLion Laken, andtirLust thaL the
esanspie uit the Proivince of Quebec Association wiil be follosved
by the Onttario Association tif Architects, s0 thîL if possible te
appointaint of rontîtiîes of this cîsaracter îstay be secured in
the leading Canadian cities. The need of sonne properly quali-
fed atithoity Lu _govero te erectioti of public monuments is
apparetnt is Toronto at the pteserit tîue. Had sucb a coin,~
iiiittee been in existence, te Vsolunteet Monumnent numisnl the
course of erection in Qteens Patk wuîîld probabiy have occupied
a different site. The proper place for mnumtents îtf this char-
acier wuuld be in te rear of te Parliatîsent buildintgs. Tite
space in front of the buiilings sbouid bc reserved for stutues,
ansd te mtxîng up of statues and piublic mtonumnents of the
character of Lue onte tteistioned should nuL be pertsiitted.

No uînderstatîding bas yet been arrîved ait betweet the Bud-
ers' Exchange, represeuiîsg te master buikiers of Toroto, and
the brîckiayeîs' andsi aLne mtasons' unions, for the renessal of an
agreemuent Io govers te rate of wages Lu be paid te îstrknuen
lu these trades. The unly uniroi vith which anr tinderstattdiitg
has heem reicLed la titat of te labourers. The otiier traites ar e
appareîtly flot sattsfied ttî acrept the reduction of about 20 per
cent. agreesl to by the Tabourets' union, and we feel uluite safe in
saying tat tiiese are the best tertnts wici titey will be able Lu
make. lu an aitîcle elsewhere lu this paper, te fart is isen-
Luoneri thaL ritntracts are being taken to-daiy at ne-haîf the
figures otained tweoty years ago, aîîd diat neyer before tn the
histury of Canada were prices so lois as at present. Under
tese circuntst.iniex tl us fîîlly lu the extretîte for the tradtes

unions Lu demand tir expect tii be paid the saute rate of miages
as tev htave been aci..îstorned Lu rereive hithertu. We are in
formed] that osving Lu te iefusal of the unioîts Lu istoderate titeir
ilemanîls, a orrtibier of theur teihers aie deserting their ranks
and ave îttaking thiser owîî ternis with te eînpiîsyers, iviilst
uthers are being expeiied oiving Lu titeir inabilty t0 pav their
dues. From these îwu causes the strength of te sions is
beung sapped, and Llîey htave everything ta gain by enîLeav'îring
Lu rouie to an early snderxtaîîdiîg iviti the eîîtpluyers.

THE informtationt coîies frotî Londron tlîat electric radiattirs
have bren sutt(essfuliy empluîyed as a tuerais of teusporariiy
lieating tise Vaudeville teatre in tat city, and that lu couse-
quence electrir iteating is likely Lu corne loto tise in a mntber of
public bsuildintgs rs tat ciLy. The advantages uf the eiertric
sys-eui are that radiattîrs rau be pl.îced in ontt of te îvay corners
whicit wosuld be difficuit Lu Iteat by steam pipes, and that tey
cao be stored away when nuL required for use. While te
system la unduubtediy mitre expensive tait steaus iriile in
operatiuît, yet leas tisait italf te Lttie is required Lu bring the
tettîperatuue of a public buîildinsg up Lu tise required standard of
roitfort than witen steamn lx used :thus the extra cuat isiile in
uperation is offset bv te sitorter tinte lu wbich IL puerforais ita
maork. Antithei advantage ix, thit the teîîtperature cxi ttc per-
fectiy regulaied Lu suîit tise reqairesetîts, and. the eînpiuyment of
skîlleti attenîdants is tii a large extent avoided. Tise questin as
Lu whiat lie.ting ruetituds ivili be etttpioyed ln tue fututre la an
interesting une. One Lhing us absoiutely certain, viz., Lisat te
ttse of rui as a ilseans of generating heat is noL lîkeiy Lu be con-
tinued much longer. Tite mauner in svhich gas ta stîperseding
ruai for cookiîîg purposea shtows cieariy Lhe trend of public
opinin. The ruai aLose la heing banislsed frui te kîtchen,
and IL ta safe Lu say tat the ruai furnace ivili sotin fuolloîr.

WVHLLE a fair aîoount of building is beung dune Lhroutgiott
Canada this seasots, contracta are being Lakeit at figures lîîîer
tan ever before, and consequeotiy there is littie profit iu te
irn. A isarehouse buîildling which iras destroyed iu tise re-
ceitt Torontto li es is betîtg rebout aL exactly une-haif ils uriginatl
roat. Lu uther irorîls, a buileing witich Lwenty-otte years ago
roat $i2,ooe, is now being put up for $<,ooo At the tinte it iras
ortginaly but, the brirkwork rast $t5.uo per Liîousand, as
agaittat $ii00 pertLiousand to-day. Picies of inateriai have Ilso
gune doivu, but IL cannt be said titat te cuat of manufacture,
in the case of brick, for instance, h as been redured in lite prot
portion. It ix trut iat by ieana of iîttproved marhinery te
cost of making brick has been ronsiderabiy reduîced, but on the
otiter itand te rost of burnîing has incteased by about
$i.oo per thousasd as te resuit of te increased rosi of fuel.
Apparentiy, te keeniness of contpetition bas served to redure teis-
ders in other citles as iveil as Touronto. As an illustratlion of
this, te comtrL for une of te hem churches Lu be ereLesi is
London, la said Lu have been let ait about $mo,rtoo below the
arrhiLtect's estinsate. The mnajoîity of contractors have been su

long wittlut emtplintL ttat nom an itn1 riivement has set on,
tey are wiliing Lu tenîder at ridicuiuousiy iow figures in the hope

of serurini svork. Tue resuit of surît a state of afflairs is by oui
mtais satisfactory. IL tends towards infetior wîîrk both on te
part of the cotractor and te urchitect, as the latter is affect-
esi by 10w prices un te saute way as te former. Citeap îvork by
contractura useana asiditionai worry for te arcltîtect andi reducesi
coimmissions. Wie learo that quite a numberof coîstractors have
recentiy gone Lu Buffalo aud otiser Anserican cittes wviere bîîild-
tit. operatioits are bia, and itis ivili nu doubt tend iu soutie
ineasure ta ituprove the condition of things in ibis cuntîry.

News courtes fritus New Brunswick that the St. George Red
G~ranite Worka have reasesi operatiotîs beramse of tbe refusai of
te emplovees Lu arcept'a decresse lu wages, demandesi of tieti

isecasise of te competition of Scotchs granite in WVesternt
Canada.

Mr. Charles T. Cote, inspector of facLories fut te Ciîy of
Queber, and Me. josepht Icssarul, inspectur of factories fuir the
Montreai district, have bren appointesi inapectors of religious
institîttions for their districts, to enforce te new Provincial laws
respecting te safeLy oftitose butildings.
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